
 

EAST LAKE HIGH SCHOOL 
Virtual Band Booster Mtg Minutes 

November 9, 2020 7:00pm 
 

 

Attendees:  Will be taken from video conference tool - 20 attendees 

 

Welcome and Introduction/Announcements: President Cantin 
President - Steve Cantin 

Vice President - Lisa Bloom 

Accounts Receivable Treasurer - Amanda Marshall 

Accounts Payable Treasurer - Amy Thacker 

Secretary - Sydeana Davis 

Communications - Lindsy Noble 

 

Old News: 

1. We are planning a Holiday Concert with a tentative date of Friday, December 11th. 

Performance will include Orchestra, Symphonic Winds, Jazz, and Marching Band. It will 

most likely be outside in the stadium, with zero cost for attendees, and we will open 

concessions before and during the concert. 

2. Plaques for 2019-2020 sponsors are done.  

 

Treasurer Report:  Amanda/Amy 

1. About half of marching band students have paid their Fair Share. We still need 

approximately 40 students to pay via check (place in blue bin in band room) or paypal. 

Invoices will go out end of November. 

2. Approximately $2700 net income for concessions this season. Chick-fil-A sandwiches 

sold out/good moneymaker.  

 

Committee Reports: 

1.  Fundraising 

a. Village Inn pie cards will continue all year. List of students who still have cards 

out from last year will be coming out within the next week. Please turn in money 

or cards. Can get new pie cards to sell from Mrs. Bert. 

b. Amazon Smile - Link is on Facebook page and website.  

c. AAA Join2Give Fundraiser is being considered. For every member we sign up, 

band receives $20.  

d. Pampered Chef fundraiser will be set up as a Facebook group sale for two 

weeks. Independent consultant, Colleen S. will donate commission.  

e. Continue to search out corporate sponsors. Half of their donation goes toward 

your student. 



Mr. Black Announcements: 

1. Excited about Holiday Concert. Waiting on firm “yes” for December 11th date.  

2. Will need space for about 70 students to be 6 feet apart for performance.  

3. Four ELHS students are involved in All State competition. 

4. Winter Guard season will be discussed with Andrea and Sydney; need budget and 

logistics to get off the ground. 

 

New Business:  

1.  Fundraiser opportunity, November 20th, for 12 students. Dress is business casual. PPE 

and dinner will be provided. End of evening a collection will be taken up and given to the 

volunteers. 

2. New Uniforms are moving along. Parents who work in the uniform room will be taking 

measurements.  

3. New secretary installed to finish out the year, Sydeana Davis. 

 

Miscellaneous:  

1. New show shirts are in and look amazing! We will be reordering soon. Look for a Google 

doc within the next week to reorder. Price is $15. Great gift for family members. 

Minimum order is 38 shirts, but should have no problem reaching this quantity.  

2. Fire sale for old shirts soon. 

 

Adjournment: 7:42pm motioned by Amanda Marshall, seconded by Sarah Piquet 

 

 


